Introduction
By F. M. Caird, F.R.C.S., Regius-Professor of Clinical Surgery in the University of Edinburgh Our knowledge of gastric and allied affections has been of recent years strikingly advanced by the freedom with which abdominal exploration has been practised in order to combat certain symptoms, to substantiate a diagnosis, and to establish a definite line of treatment.
Hence our appreciation of the relative value of certain symptoms has been increased, and we are now in a better position than formerly was the case to judge the role they play in guiding us to a definite conclusion, and we can with greater accuracy recognise special ailments and the treatment appropriate to each.
While the arduous act and the short life might hopelessly delay advance, the co-operation of earnest workers and keen observers is continually requisite to aid the formulation of data on which to base an exact diagnosis.
In requesting the individual experience of our medical brethren on the subject of duodenal ulcer we must bear in mind that our attention should be concentrated upon 
